
Is this the earliest railroad perfin cover?
Joe Coulboume #2574

from Bristol to London.
After approval from

the directors of the
newly formed com
pany. a detailed survey
was made to generate
a prospectus. This pro
spectus, complete wit h
map. showed Bru nel'e
chosen rou te running
north of Marlborough
Downs via Readin g and

proceed west to Swin 
don slowly ascending
over a slight gradient .

The Bill for the rail
way's construction was
passed in the House of
Commons only to be
rejected by the House
of Lords.

Undaunted. another
Bill w as d rafted and
after much opposition
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Bath. Thi s route was
chosen over others as
it offered better grad i
ents and because it
would permit later ex
tensions to Oxford ,
Gloucester, and South
Wales.

West of Reading the
railway would follow
the Thames and would
pass through the valley
of the Chiltems. The
railway would then

Editor'S Note: This artide currE!fltly appears. with additiooa!
illustrations. on the Internet and is published here with the

permission of the author. You may view the original version of
the artide at www.perfins.comIgwr.hlm If you have additional
information about the Great Western Railway pernn. please
contact Coulboume bye-mail at JosephC427@aol.com or by
snail mail at 6 Yosemite l ane. Fredericksburg, VA 22408.

was passed and the
necessary royal assent
obtained. Wor k began
immediately and al 
most as fa st . difficul 
ties arose.

One must remem
be r that in 1835 , all of
the excavating and
construction of the em
bankments, tunnels,
bridges. etc. was done
manually. Some of the
more significant prob
lems and their solu
tions follow.

The Brent Valley,
the Thames at Maiden
head and the hill at
Sonning between Twy
ford and Readin g had
to be crossed to com-
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Great Western Railway is one of the perfin pioneers

was received in Brie rley
Hill on the following d ay .
Note th at the perfm pat
tern is illustrated at left.

As a footnote , it has
been though t for some
time now by cataloge rs
that this patt ern was the
earliest of the Great
Wes tern Railway's per
fin s in u se and should
have been given the .0 1
ex t ension ve rs u s
the .0 2. The only kink in
that theo ry , until now,
was that the previous
earliest known cover
was dated in 1879. This
cover cou ld set things to
righ t given that now
other earlier covers are
fou nd for the othe r pat
terns. I have seen one
other early Great West
e rn Railway pe rfm cover
s ince I pu rch ased this
one . The other cover, a l
thou gh earlie r than the
catalog da te , was used
in 1870 . I would be most
interested in hearing
from anyone who has
othe r early covers of this
or any railroad pe rfins.

co mpute r postage dot
co rns have taken qu ite a
beating in the m arket
la te ly . There is still hope
for a perlins comeback!

Those of you who have
saved old perforators
fro m the scrap heap
might hang on to them...
jus t in case.

Spe aking of tha t , one
won ders who would like
to pay Bob Szymanski
big bucks for the OBT
perforator . Is Ohio Bell
Telephone still around?

r...

There are su rely
other firms that would
want to go in search of
pe rfms that provide ei
fec tive postal secu rity
and also su btly or not
so subtly advertise
their major products .

You can never tell
when an economic re 
cession might mean a
perfins come back.
Postage meters have
been around for a lon g
time but they can be
replaced . After all, the

ti nue the mixed gauge
and to use the narrow
gauge ex-
clusively. ,....---....,

N ow
the phila
telic side
of things .

The
ea rl ies t f-4-~"""'-.D2"""';
date re -
corded in any perfin
re ference for any rail 
road cover is 1871.
With pe rli n u se begin
n ing in 1868 , it is logi
cal to assume that rail
ways were using them
almos t fro m the begin 
n ing. This is su bstan ti
ated by the early plate
numbers on penny
re ds fou nd with the
Great Western Rail
way's pe rfm . The cover
shown here is da ted in
July 1869 and is the
earliest rai lroad perfin
cove r I have personally
seen.

The user is posi 
tively identified by the
embossed info rmation
found on the flap of
th is cover . The cover

WHAT IFContinued from page 33

Wes tern Railway came
under fire .

The Gauge Regula
tion Act of 1846 sealed
the fate of the broad
gauge by declaring that
any other gauge of
track than the narrow
gau ge cou ld be used
only u nder special au 
thority . However, there
were exe mptions given
to a few lines of track
that permitted them to
be laid down a s bro ad
track. In 1861 , the
Great Wes te rn Railway
began using narrow
gau ge track in a
"mixed" gau ge system.

In plain language ,
there were three rail s
running parallel, one
set the equivalent of
the broad gauge and
the other se t the
equ iva lent of the nar
row ga u ge. Th e ce nter
rai l wa s s hared .

In 1869 the Great
Western Railway de 
cided no longer to co n -

are perfins so scarce on German stamps
picturing Adolf Hitler? A 1982 article by
Michae l Layne in the Bulletin of the Third

Reich Study Group suggests that Mdefacing
a postal portrait of Hitler with a perfin

would have been frowned upon by Reich officials.
Layne says that perfins on Hitler head stamps are rela
tively scarce and those which he has seen seemed to be
from business firms with a distinct connection to the Nazi
government.

After Layne's artic te turned up in my files recently, I
wrote to Gera ld Souta r (#6BL), an expert on German per
fins , for his comments.

He says it is doubtful that it was either illegal or bad
form to perfln Hitler head stamps. He found several such
perlins in his collect ion but he does admit that perlins are
not common on Hitler head perfins. That's probably be
cause perfins weren't in wide use in Germa ny by the time
Hitler became a major stamp subject .

Does anyone know if any leader of any county took
exception to his or her portrait being "deteced" by perfins.

(Contu/iled / rom POKe Jj)

meant that the Parlia
ment's sanction had to
be obtained and the in 
vestors risked significant
financial los se s as they
had already begun work
o n the Acton - to
Paddington segment of
railway. As a footnote ,
the Paddington terminus
was completed in 1854 .

On J une 4th, 1838 ,
the Great Western Rail
way officially opened
(althou gh the Maiden 
head Bridge was unfm
ished) . The firs t public
train comprised three
first class and five sec
ond class coaches an d a
truck carrying a post
chaise. The train carried
1479 people tha t firs t
day and took in the sum
of £226.

To make this cove r
more relevant to the
story, let' s discuss the
broad gauge track. Dur
ing the years 1838 to

1869 , the Great
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